Aunt Lorraine Partners with NSA to “Get The Scoops”
“No One Tells Me Anything Around Here….”

MNL News From Around The Region
“New Subscribers Abound”

Langley (AP) Aunt Lorraine has partnered with the National
Security Agency (NSA) to increase her knowledge of family
events. “Well, it started when I heard that Liz was heading
north on Highway 52 on her way to eastern Iowa and she
didn’t stop for lunch. It was only 95 miles out of her way.”

September new subscribers include Craig
Schurhamer (buddy from high school),
Tammy Long (ex-wife #4), Lori Edstrom
(Winona pal), Barbara Broker-Bullick
(newest resident of Arizona Women’s
Penitentiary) and Kofi Annan (old college
roommate).

“I called the boys at NSA and asked them to them to put
together a command and control center in the garage so I
can monitor the family’s travels,” said Lorraine as she put on
her headphones to watch a potential Traci sighting that
appeared in central Wisconsin. “Look at that, she is only two
hundred clicks away. She could stop in for a cup of coffee.”
A few family members would not comment on her new
venture but once promised confidentiality by the MNL staff,
some made off-the-record remarks. “Once I heard about Aunt
Lorraine’s new surveillance project,” said a Winona reader, “I
knew it has something to do with my recent cable television
reception problem. I thought I was going nuts as I kept seeing
images of Uncle Bing sitting in his garage, drinking coffee
with some service personnel, all wearing his fishing hats, as
he was trying to recruit them to join the Faribault VFW.”

Finally, a famous dog owner from Wisconsin said, “I find it
comforting that she is watching. I was speeding down the
highway when I got a call on my cell from Joanie to slow
down. As I heard it, Grandma called Joanie to tell me to keep
it under 75. I really appreciate her concern since I don’t have
AAA or any local cops in my pocket.”

Father Henry Doyle will be added to the
growing number of subscribers next month.
Due to the phrase “Mike Lohrmann’s butt”
below, it was decided to wait until October to
ease the good Father into the fold.
(Little) Billy Miller reports that his recent
home decoration project is complete. “I have
arranged the mounted hunting trophies ‘just
so.’ It really opens up the house. Now it is
time to find some freaky survivalist girlfriend
to share my life and love of dead animals.”
Tom Teske and Don Smith created a play
based on the life and times of Jim & Joe. “I
will play Jim,” said Don. “I feel my boyish
good looks will come alive on the stage.”

